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The Census Is Now Under Way—You Don't Count Until You Are Counted
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N’CARTHY PROMISES LAHIHORE WITNESS
Righl Of Congress To 

Quiz Witnesses Upheld
High Court 
Turns Down 

2 Writers
Red Affiliations 
Can Be Asked .

B; PALX M. YOBT
WASHINGTON— (AP) — 

Th« Supreme Court tod*y re- 
funed to interfere with the 
power of Consreseionil com-

A WARNING FROM THE DUCHESS

Ltwaon and Tnaifea d

mitieea to cMnpe] witnesaes 
to say whether they are Com
munist?,

The refusal came tn Ute trl- 
bunat'i refection of two appaals 
filed by moTle wrltm John How
ard UwMn and Datum Trunbo.

the Hooaa Un-AmeHcaB Actmuea 
Committee whether they were 
memben of the CommunSst Party. 

The SuprasH Oewrt dmlad h«r- 
to Lawaoo and.. Tnote 

Uiatr appcala. tbanby tottttgat 
a low court raUac that Odegim* 
atonal ctMtiwItiead hare pew to 
taqotn UMo Ceauninilst Parto

KIOBT HOT ABPOLCTT

-The rtoht of frae apMch _ 
abaoluu. bat must pMM to _ 
ttonai tnterasta JusttttoMy tosoebt

cni of national weUara. Coe 
may abMdae alUwr fraodom.'

Tbe Suprma Coun's refuial to 
review was announced to an order 
which rereaied the vote was a-l.

Lawaen and Trumbo were 
amcog ten HoUywnod penodaUUea 
who rtouaad to tell the Houm ean- 
mittM la mi whether they 
memben of tbe Communist Party. 
CAMS HSLD VP 

Tba quaettm was raimd durtog 
the eonmlttoe'a lavemtoaUm of 
OonuBUnlsm to Hollywood. Cba- 
tempt cases agetost the other 
eltbt were held up pendlni Su
preme Court action on the Law- 
son and Trumbo appeals.

The two were sentenced to pay 
«1.0M ftnes each and to ser 
year to jail.

The other eight Hollywood fig- 
tiros art; Ring Lardner Jr. Al
bert ttalis. Atvmh Bcasle. Samuel 
Omits. Herbert Blberman. Idwsrd 
Dnyuryk. Adrian BooU and Letter 
Cole.

. Under a ttjpuUUon between Oov- 
emmait and defmse lawyers, the 

agiwcd to waive a Jury trial 
to 0. 8. Diatrict Court here If the 
•upreiae Cotin held the court of 
appaals daetston. as it did today

appaaltog UMr flnea and jail 
Uwson and Trumbo 

the O

elfect. 
tn ai

Isdtvlduals from being compelled 
to ditekne their prtreu beliefs and

But the Court of Appeak dla-

Baa EBP gCEmoW ea page UA

I One* Ov«r Lightly
I er wsarm ■dmrmija

mm
fatoa aftor H ... Baehan too na- 
•an thto nm thoto faea
Sawn to a riRamaal B boMam

. .'-OwchsB at yrtndmr. ocoemponied by th« Dwht, 
worm Wswgmsn of a switch «ngins coming up behind thtm 
during o stop-ev4r or Chtcoge «n route to Conodo. "Be 
careful, you know, these thingi (engines) cen't see," she 
sold. The* Duke told reporters the trip hod "no porticulor 
signtficonce.” (Acme Telephoto )__________________

Regulation Of Coal 

Industry Proposed

Truman To 

Plug For 
Program
Four Domestic 
Problems Stressed

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON— (AP> — 

Democrats sharpened up four 
domestic issues today as like
ly material for^a new assault 
on the Republicans when 
President Truman iroes whis- 
tle-stoppinr westward early 
next month.

The Uausa—some undaracorad 
President and 

followers—include 
new drive for tbe Brannon 

farm subsidy payment ptkn. <» 
expansion of unempleymeat insur
ance. (J> Congresa' action to klR- 
tog the Admtoletratlon's mlddle- 
tnooma housing proposal snd «) 
exteosioe of rent oeotroU.

In addition. AdaHnlstraUon Uw- 
(enaata say Mr. Truman can ba 
expeeted to voice a rigorous da- 
fenm of Secretary of SUte Acbo- 
ssa aad bis poMeWg. potoUito alee 
to rauau etfarts ha has pi '

VAT AN8WEB McTABTHT
IB a trip expected to tahe him 

thMBpb Wlaconsto on hU way to 
Onuad Coulee dam to Washington 
atate. Mr. Truman u expected ' 
Damoerau to have aomethtog 
say about the Communist ebargea 
Senesor HeCanhy (R-WUi has 
burled against tbe suu Depart
ment.

It ts on dacnestie j

FELLOW CITIZENS!
11118 i8 one in a aeries of familiar types of citizens and politicUns as d^icted in the 
natural, impoefid expressions of babies. All pbolos in this series are from the new 
book, ‘‘FcUow Otizens," by Francia L. Golden. Recognize somebody you know?

<D-wva) pippwed today Uiat 
Congress set up a comtotsslon wtOi 
poww to regulate the soft coat 
industry and fix coal prices at the 
mtoaa.

Hie agency would be created 
under a bill which be plaiu to 
offer to the Senau. Re mid it has 
the approval of many United Mine 
Workers local untons aad coal 
operatora.

Kilgore's setkm came after re
peated demands to Congress for a 
study to discover tbe bealc reasoos 
tor the soft coal Industry's lUa. 
President 'Truinan aim has eug- 
rcsted tueh an Inquiry.

These proposaU were made dur- 
mg sod slier the reent coal strike 
which crested serious fuM short-

EJCCCbB PRODDCnoX 
"There is a great exoem at 

potential produetog capacity over 
poientlel coosumer demand for 
coal," Kilgore said. "And Uijs UD- 
hSRlUiT.iHuhUork It.pcmic ' ’
'wnUnut unchecked, mlglu 
lead to disastrous cut-throat 
Ucee to the Industry. Both

mendowdy under such conditions.'
The KUcore propoml would 

authorlae the Prealdent to name 
a five-member conmiltrien to ad- 
mlnUier the new aeol regulations,

'Two memben would

most party memben UUnk _ 
Truman erlU hit hardest i 
speeches directed toward ntatotog 
DemoenUe cootrol of Congrem to 
November and bootUng the num
ber of AdmtolstreUtm supporten 
to both houses.

The President laid down Use 
background lor an all-out drive lor 
the Brannan plan to his recent 
nesmge signing a farm acreage 
tUotfflcnt blU.
FABM PBOORAM 

Be urged Congnee again "to 
system of produetlOD

represent the miners, snd the fifth 
>ember would reprsssnt the public 
t commkstoo chalnnsn- 
'Tht meaears ako would set up: 
1. Twenty-thm district produc

ers boards to advUe ihe commis
sion snd to carry out sdmlnistra- 

ve duties. •
7. A nsUoBsl dlstribuSbrs’ bosrd 

> sid to the ngulsUon of caal 
dutrlbuiloo.

3. An office of consumer counsel 
m Use department of the totenor 
to give the public s voice in Use 
fixing of prices.

The commission could only regu- 
piicas ebargsd st Use mines, 

llgore said, sad would hsvs no 
power to fix prtess charged by re- 
uU coal dcalsn to the dotnssuc 
market

nigoM saM hit bUl would ouUaw 
unfair methods of eompeutlon In

late I 
Kilgoi

paymenU for poutoet (and other 
per]|hsbte ccomodlUcsi to thst----------.—,

used, instead 
of taken off Uu market end large
ly wasted. "

Re said there is eddiUonel 
grounds for charges that "the pres
ent (arm program Is costly snd 
piles up unmanageable surpluici ai 
toe same lime it maintains artOt- 
daily high prices (or agdcultural 
corrunodltles."

The President asked Congress 
lest week

•.000.000 man 
workers snd to set standards thst 
would bring many tutes' pay- 
menu to a higher level.

Congreu gives no present dgns

Voicing a Republican vlswpelnt 
Bee PEMOCRAT8 page ItA

Titled Physicion Is Bridegroom

Franco's Daughter Married In Splendor
By LODU NEVW • 

MADRID. Spam - (R - Carmen 
PruKO. only chUd of Ocneralksl- 
mo Prsnekee Pranco. bseame the 

de VUlsverde today tn a

use than 40 yssis.
The wUKrwy brunette bride, all to 

whiu. wore a faUk -
~aknciaga. T«

___ century Uvsry carried her
(tve-yard train down the alak of 
the myal ch^ of aPrdo Palacs. 
Tbe Marques, an artsuersUc Ma
drid physlcun. wore toe untfenn of 

Order of Uu lUy Bepulcber.
to which 1 was knighted i

She k M. he u M.
‘The Catholic primate of Bpato. 

Bnrtqus Cardinal Pk y DenIM. of- 
flckted. asking tbs bride tf aha 
wanted the Marques «s bsr hus-

"81 ye quiete (ym I doi.** she 
riipsodgS to a vatoe ekoriy andl- 
kk to U» M guMta.

Tbe groom, whoee own 
Cristobal Martinas y Bordlu. an
swered to the same faahlon.

The coupiarifmirBsfm toe attar 
with Prntwe and toe bride's mtob- 
er. toe Oouataes of ArgUlo, kned- 
tog beside tosm. After toe ex
change Of rlnga. tbe cardinal 
aenud toe bride toe

They were ancle
coins wdghtog one tounce each 
(their vMuc ae metal would be 
about MM).

forms of an « >, while toe
______gaesu wm evening drear
with black lace velk covering toeir 
hdadn The oride's veil was of 
whiu tulle, rwee^ down from 
a diamond and poail dkdem. She 
walked the few yards from tbs 
goer or tbs palace to ebareb on 
tbe arm of her father, tbn 
two rwnkt of the Ocncnllssti 
HMrish IBMM BKtt pair at

lanctft ptsamttad oMa as tbe 
coitok pamad.
FRANCO IN VNIFOKM 

Pmneo waa In UM*nBlfam M a 
eaputo gamrai of tbe Bpantsh

party edtered toe ebureb. whkb 
waa decanted by saasaes of wbUe 
camatiHU.

Spain's

xni married _____
Queen Victoria in IPN.

The palace were toe rites wars 
performed U Pranco’s home, aad 
waa formarly toe Hummer 
of the kings of Spain. Oucau to- 
studed toe cabinet, the council at 
toe kingdom. reprcMnUUvm of the 
Cortoi (pvUaaunO and chiefs of 
dlplemacte mlmtoat

V. 8. and BriUsh charge Caf- 
talm attendBd the ' ' '

"GomWing in this town? Thofi now* to mo."
rSw u c5Xt.*6iwlrtt i«Sn^

Says Man 

Can Swear 
To Red Link
Expects To Nome 
Still Others

Br MARtXV U ARROWAMtTH
WASHINGTON— (API — 

Jenator McCarthy (R-Wi?.)' 
taid today he is read.v to (five 
Senate inveatixators the name
of a mystery witness who wilt 
swear that Owen Lattimore is 
or waa a Communist.

McCarthy made the announce- 
to reporters after recumins

the week-end 
Latttmore. Johns Hopkins pro.

--------- ------------- Par But-
......- tost be k
Communist. He 

celled McCarthy a contempUtoq 
tr for making the charge. 
McCarthy's chsrgci art being to* 

veatlgstod by s Senste foreign re*

am giving toe committee lha 
name of the witnew I wish to have 
called flrsl,- McCarthy said.

'I am arUng the committee to 
subpoena him and have him tes^

McCarthy added thst be expseU 
I produce other wuneases .who be 
tid would back up hk aceusaUotk 

against intUmort.
The commutes has mads tenU- 

uvt plans to bear on 'Thursday 
whatever wunssses MeOarthy can 
produce.

The lamultueus inquiry Into Me* 
Carthy's charges of Cosununtsm to 

.the Bute Dept, wh Tnllrmto

itE IT, SNAP IT, WRITE IT AND SEND IT
Attoeugh Jomph Bchnelder has 

specialised* In btby pbotography, 
you can also exhibit your pketurss 
to this News eontmt.

In eonjunetlon with the series 
of pictures (roen Schneider's 
rpulow Clltiens." Ths Newt Is

sponsoring a contest for Charlcue 
photOfTspben. 'The goal Is to 
catch your bedtspsrsd young one 
wtto a facia! saprensloo which 
lends Itself to a humorous eap- 
Uoo,.

Por the best baby plctuio with

s captio 
the New

dltted each week, 
pay SIO. Por the 

•ecood ben then's a u weekly 
prite. Prinu will not bs returned, 
tod The Newt reserves tot right 

the caption.
. . 1 eni.._ .....................

Dopt . The Chsrlotte News.

Appointments Due Soon

Trumqn Ends Florida Vacation
_____________. »■**.—

Truman left for Washington si 
1»;04 A. M. (BSD todsy after ' 
monto-tong Plorida vscallon.

Accompanied by hla daughter, 
and memben of hts tuff, he 
boarded an Air Ponce Conttella-

plane. toe "Indepen
dence" U to Santiago to bring 
Prealdent Oonmiet of Chlk here 
tomorrow tor a state visit. 
DECINONB NEAB 

A White Bouse side said Mr. 
Truman hoped to ba able u so-

clatman to toe Atomic mergy
----- mission within a few days. He

Mr. Truman also ' ------

"The Presidsnt has a number to 
people be wants to talk to upon hU 

- toe WhiU House.” thUreturn to 
aide said.

The Prorident. be added, has 
jBie one to (or. tot AXC

peat and hopm to pemuk turn to. 
acevjA.

Jam A. McCosm. ins Angeles 
uttoms man and a RepubUean. k 

_Dte. esnsMerstkm tor appoint
ment as Underseeretory to ths Air 
Perce.

Tbe President sko miiri (tod. a 
Mcamor to Tracy Veorhsas as 0n- 

.emootary to toe Army. Voor- 
heoa has fsri*nad. cffactlve no 
totcr than June M. Alto Oomellua 
VandsrbUl WUtney wank to leave 
as undaraaerstary to Commerce.

He also faces a tough decisko ce 
whether to sign er veto s bUl pro- 
hlUttog toe Padersl Power Com-

scrpribe:
INDIANAPOUB - (JT> — Charles 

Ptake told poUee a hoodlum bit 
him to tbe lUinach.

It didn't bun Ptake but toe thug 
ran away, blowing an an aching 
-ft

Ptake. who suffered a back In- 
jujT racsmtly. had a ptMMr east 
■round hk body.

mtuloA from fixing the rates for 
natural gas to indepeDdec 
ducera.

rit'?^^D«wSits'ttr*»
On the other hand. 8o«
DeuMcrak. todudtog Speaker Ray
burn. are strong (or toe messum.

These problems were on Mk mind 
as he put sway his loud spans 
shirts, swim trunks and fancy caps 
to which be has spent s month- 
long vacation He takes off from 
toe Boca Chlea airport. Be k due 
to Washington thk afternoon on an
Air Porte ConSteUation called toe 
"Plytog Caipn." He prevleusly 
had. been anlgned toe "Daw
Drop'

- half of DemocraUe t 
Oongreas. Hk waktUne U sUU no
ticeable. but he seems cheerful 
enough about It.

Mr.- Truman be.
to the White House ________ ...
will spend most 'of it trrtng to re
vamp and strengthen toe M*partl- 
sen foreign policy and a 
for hU "Pair Deal" doc 
ifTsm.

golnt
day

A to New York Uter

Eight Navy Fliers Escape 

Injury In Crash Of Plane
taped Injury early today when 
toalr PV-3 twtn-sngtoe pUne 
crarii-landad just off tha Lake 
Michigan abereUna.

They ware lotumlag fnm a wash- 
end night to Bermuda by way of 
Norfolk. Va.

One of toe crew, a-ysar-^ Idle 
Pasket of 8t Paul. Mton.. ewam 
about an feet to shore to get help. 
The otheii were brought to by 
canoe.

'The plane — a land craft at
tached 10 a naval naerve squadron 
St Hlnneapolk — bad circled 
blindly over tok stta to a driving 
'■In for mm than an hour, arous
ing toe twin dues of Benton Ber
ber aad 8t. Jmepta on tbe lake 
anoiv. Hundreds watched toe plane 
go down.

U. (JO) Thomui MUtoo. the 
pilot, bad about 4d galloM of gam- 
Une left whan he brought toe plane 
down after (nBlat to koala thenlr- 
,pofi Jwn.

Scores or cars beaded for toe 
■eena of toe crash, bat before sny- 
one could get there toe eeven oc- 
cupanu remaining bad climbed out 
and were standtog oo top of toe 
fuselage.

Or. Bouton Bowers, prominent 
Benton Harbor ainceo. paddled 
hk canoe out into the calm kke 
and brought toe men back to shora 
Be made (our crips.

Within half an hour after the 
crash, a crowd of gM to TOO per
sons had gathered at Jean Kloa 
Park to watch toe rescue.

Many of them had been at the 
city airport a short time earlier. 
sAintng toe headllghk of tbelr ears 
lE an effort to guide toe pilot.

Beeaum of tbe rain. Milton was 
barely abk to iwe toe UgbU.

It had been feared that tf the 
plane tried u> land at the city air
port it would run into a nearby 
high inrion-power line. Attmnpts 
were beliw made to warn ' 
test c( tbs daagw when tba e

toe Capitol from New York. Ho 
d said hf expected to get In 

touch with hk praspecUve wit-

1. A Democrat. Rap. DtngeS of 
Mlehltan. declatod that 'nSlear' 
Republican leaders are backing 
MCCait^ . drive to "get^nS2: 
Idem Trumen.

a. McCarthy reiorad that Mr. 
Truman u "sfrsW to let a Sen* 
■te loveatigaiins commutce examtnq 
secret fUes which McCsrthv con
tends win prove hk aeeusaUons. 

Utllmore. an American apeclal* 
t on Par Esitam affairs, has de

nied under oath HeCarthy^ 
Charges that he U or hu been a 
Communist and thst he k a 8e-

1 mys^ wlt- 
111 bai# up hU 
Of LsUlmott.

morrow whether they have agreed 
to testUy Thursday. That group la 
handling the Investigation of his 
chargee.
MESSAGE TO ACBE80N

McCarthy whetted curlority by 
Iking Secretary of 6UU Achteeo 

thU queeUon;
Do you deny. Mr. Acheton. tbsB 

the only mlaaug link In the Ut- 
Umm ease k proof of either mam- 
berihjp In the Communist Party 

payment by toe party, and that 
such proof k forthcoming that 

(hen Lattimore can truly be labeled 
! RusaU's top sgent In this conn-

McCarthy put the queUlon In a 
(Isgtam to Aehewn last mght. 

H was the first time he had said 
anything about "paymanL by tha 
party" In connecuoo with tha InU 
umora ease.

McCarthy's Washington offleo 
dktrtbntod toe text of the telegram 
end said he had sent it to Acbewm 
from New York. A McCarthy alda 
called attention to the "payment 
by toe party" phrase, but de
clined to amplify It.

Whether It is a key to tmUmear 
whkh UeGarUiy eapeck hk ertt- 

to develop remained for 
Plm to say-lf he wia-on hk to- 
turn to Washington.
SENATOR "SHOCKED”

In bis telegram to Acheeen. Me-

' BUI 
the defense of O 

afur McCarthy made a

(U Dept sprang

on Lattimore in a speech from e 
public platform Satnrday to Pas- 
tale. N. J.

In that spaaeh McCarthy aim 
agato assailed Philip c. Jemup, 
key advkrr to Acbeson. aad es- 
>aer dipibaut John 8. 8ervka. Be 
challenged them and lAtttmera M
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